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Dean Hudson Signed For Final Dances 
Talley L~ Elected To Top Post ' 

· In '50 Interfraternity Council 

Bernie To l'rt!y 

T roubs Perform 
May 23, 24,25 
Present 'Playboy of 
The Western World' 
The W&L Troubadours will pre

sent "Playboy of the Wesle•·n 
World" for· a three day run as 
their last presentation of the year, 
Director L. Jack Lankh announced 
this afternoon. 

The play will be put on in Lhe 
Troub Theatre on the nights of 
May 23, 24, and 25; Monday, Tues-
<lay, and Wednesday. • 

Tickets for the play, which does 
not full under the Campus Tax, 
will sell for $.60 for W&L and 
high school students, and $.80 for 
people f1 om town. 

The le:lds in the play will be 
taken by Don Van Dnll who starred 
in "Da1 k of the Moon" and Dane 
Eckel, a Lexington High School 
girl. 

Other parts will be taken by 
tRuss Thomes, Don Albin, Jack 
WiUconin, Elizabeth Gray, Norman 
Lemcke, Elliot En vu, Louise lo'os
ter, Jane Voigt, and Penelo-pe 
Graves. 

Lanich said that Lhe stage man
ager for the production will be Joe 
Moffatt. 

The play was last presented on 
Broadway in 1U-t7. BUTgess Mert•· 
dith starred in the leading roil.' 
which is being taken IJy Van Dali. 

The play was written in the f1r~t 
derade of the Twentieth Centul y 

' by John Synge, the author of sev
eral other notable productions. 
Since that time it has been revived 
many times. 

The rea!!on the play does not 
!all under the Cumpus Tax is lhl\l 
only the Clrst two Troub plays of 
the year are covered by that f(•e 
However, the special discount on 
tirkets is offered for students. 

ODK Aids SWMF 
Washington nnd T.ct''ll Alphn 

chaptl'r of Omlrt·on Della 1\.af)Jlll 
~uvl' $150 of it yea•·',; e:11ning 
to the War Memurial Schollll hip 
1;-und this Wt'l'k, hringing the tutnl 
in the fund now tu a little O\'Cr 

·1000. 
Dink Funulllr, the newly l'lec-t· 

erl vice-praldt•nt of ODK, snicl tu
dny th.1L his orll'nnization mndt• 
the donation "in view r,r the fnc·l 
that tile Wor .\tPmul inl &holnr
llhip Committee hns made so murh 
progres~ this ycnr." 

}'oiTeslt>r ncldt•tl that il is th• 
hupe ot ODK thnl ''uthn orgnni· 
zntion~ will rnllow suit in t hie 
worthy l·au l•.'' 

The $160 tcJ•H! enteel a 
part of lh\! inellunt 001\ thn
aurey. 

By DICK I>ENN\' 
'l't•n ulng chque" fraterniities 

\'nt~cl ~traight dtl\\n the line Tuea
d!.y night to tlerl'lll tl1\! "little 
du)uc: 's" canditlutes for the In
tll rrntC!rnity Cnuncil offices. 

With the help of the K.A.'s, 
"ho just last "<•ek jointJ it, the 
"Hi~e rlique" voted in four men, 
t'urh winning by tht! deeibive vate 
11f ten to seven. "Bud~tY" Polk, 
st•nior represt>nt.o.tive of the K.A.'s, 
who just las~ month r·nn against 
lht• "Rig Clique," made definite 
lhCl switch, when he nominuted 
llC!I nie Talley fur J>I'E'!\ident and 
lal~a· !'econded Uave Kerr lor 
t.cretary. 

The elections wen.! held after the 
business, which included 

chnnges in rule!! governing house 
JIUt lies, min<ll' changt>s in rush 
wt·ek 1 ules, and the yea1·'s finan
dul report. 

The rush week rult> made all 
t•ver1ing elates from 8:30 to 10:00 
C''Wl'pt those on Thursday and 
Fl"iclny whirh will be from 8:30 
ln 10:30. 

The elections Wl.'re held by sec
ret ballot, and the vote was by 
frnt.emities. one vote allotted to 
ear h. 

Talley Rent'! ('ogar 
fn the presidential elections, Ber

nie Tulley, a Kuppn Sirr. defeated 
Bill Cogar, Phi Psi, ten-seven. Co-
~nr "aR nominated by ~~am White 
(lf the PEP hou~e. who."' praises 
C'f him were or no avail. Paul 
1\Iut phy, retiring presirlcnt, upon 
n.:linqu i!;hing hiR positior, congra
tulated Talley tmct wished him 
··~ootl luck." 

Jn the race fnr the vice-presi
dency, Barn€')' Bernard. an SAE. 
outran Sam White. Again the vote 
wns len to st>vtm. Bernard was 
nmninated by Rody Davenport, 
who defeated Polk in the recent 
elt>ctions, and White was nominat
l·rl hy Mnl'l>h Clnrk. a Sigma Chi. 

The rnce for "ecrt>tary followed 
(Contrnued on Pace 4) 

Va. Music Festival 
Features Cushing 

Hundreds of musicAns and thous
and of music lovers will congre
Jrate in Charlottesville this week
end tor the third annual Virginia 
:'tl U!-liC' Festival. 

Tonight at 8 p. m. in Scott Stad
hun a festival or 360 voices with 
Cal~b Cushing, director of the W. 
and L. Glee Club as baritone so
loist, v. ill ~in~ parts of the famous 
Bmhm~ German Requiem. 

W. & L.frs Participate 
The following Washington and 

Lee people ha\'e been practi.cinr 
with the I..exinglon rroup and will 
motor to Charlottesville to partlcl
}latr. in this concert: 
Mis<~ Albertina Ravenhorst, ~Irs. 

Torn Walker, 1~11 s. Charlt>s Laugh
lin, :\frs. Milton Smith, Mr. Brews
IC!r Ford, :\h·. l\tng•·ut!er Drake, 
Phil C:1('~hnm, .Toe Savage, Dick 
l!ynsnn , Jim Nt•wland, Allen Chap
pel aud R1 ure lluntwurk. 

H> mphony Concert 
All uay Satua day. lligh School 

bnnd and orl'hcstrns will qualify 
f111 tht• Stettinius awards in Scolt 
Strulium nncl a rnnt•ert will be given 
h~· the priz(• winning groups at 5 
p. m. At 8 p. m. on Saturday there 
"ill I e a concett by The Norfolk 
Symphuny Onhestra, Edgar 
::;chenkmnn, conllurtur, and Mar
jua it• ~t itt·hell, pianist, playinac 
l.i s ~·s l'oawcrto 111 E flnt l\1ajor. 

' rht• t-:111roJk On·ht•fllre will ploy 
·~nin nt ,,, m. Rundny. All t-ventl 

v.all t.•kl• plllt'C in Sc-ott Stadium if 
the wc>ather i fJ&vorahle. Other
v.lse they wall he held in the U. of 
\'n. gym. 

RECETVES HONOR \RY DEGREE-Chief Justice Arthur 1. Van
derbilt of the Ne\\ Jer ey State Sup1cmc C'ourt, receive!~ an honorary 

doclor of laws d~>grec from President Gnine~ at Wedne~day's cere
monies marking the centennial nnniversary of the Law School. Six 

other honorary LL. D. deg1·ees were confened at the convocation. 

Societies & Clubs Elect Officers 
International Relations held yesh•rday aftt>moon in the 
The officers or 1919--50 of the Studl•nt lin ion. 

International •Rclulions Club werl.' 
elected Thursday night. Gene 
Blankenbicket· was elected presi
dent, along w1th C'hick Suucher, 
vice-president, and Otis Howe, 
serretary-treasurer. 

The purpose of tht> International 
Relat1ons Club will continue to be 
to discuss topics or international 
inlet·esl and promote world pecac. 

PAN Elections 
The members of Pi Alpha Xu, 

honor-ary sophomore social !rater
nil>, elected new of!icc.>t·s for 1949-
'50 Thunday night. 

Jim Parodies, membc>r of Zeta 
Beta Tau social !r·aternity, was 
elected president of PAN. Tim 
Bryan, Phi Delta Thc.>tn, is next 
year's vrce-president and Doug 
Smith, Pi K. A., is the new secre
tary-treasurer. 

Next year PAN will again spon
sor the Homecomings dance and 
the Charity Chest. 

Publications Board 
New officers were elected hy the 

Publications Board at a mt:eting 

Tlw new Prl.'sident of the Board 
is (;l'IT~' Stephl.'ns, this yeat''s 
Bu~irwss Manage1· of the Calyx. 
Tlw vke-Jwesident is :\[ack Faris, 
who \\as Busine~s ~1 anag('r oi this 
yt'ar'~ ~outhern Collegian. 

1 ht• Busine:;s l\1anagl'r of next 
yt•ar·~ Hing-tum l'hi, Bill Wallis, 
will tnke ovet• the !)OSt or Secre
tar·y roa· next year. 

Ah10, the Board elected Bob \Vii
hams, Business Manuget· of the 
Hing-tum Phi to represent it on 
011 the F.xecutive Committee. 

Camera Club 
At ~he Camera Club meeting 

ht•ld last :llonday night, BurL Lit
win \\ u elected pre:iident of the 
group foa· next year. 

Otht•r officers will be Henry 
r re\\ itt, \'ice-president, and Sam 
Patton, secretary-treasurer. 

Plans for next year include a re
vival uf the Southem Inler-Colle
gaitl' Photography Salon, t1 contest 
in whit·h all souther·!\ colleges a1·e 
invitC!cl to participate. 

Lrtwin extended an invitation to 
(Continued on Page 4) 

12-Hour Schedule to Remain Intact 
With Smooth and Danceabk~ Music 

Without giving up a minutt> of thE' tmdillon cl Final!l 12-hnur <~clw<l
ule, Dance Board negotiatoiS have "ignl!cl Dean Ilutlson and his Or
chestra Co1 the .June 8-!1 set, Final.; Presl•lcnt llnle .John~on nnnounrt•d 
yesterday. 

With a rompletcly reorgnnized and l'XJIRIIul'cl bancl, Hudson h1s 
signed contrat•ls callmg fu1· thn•t• appc'ararucs fill this t·am: us: \\t•d 
nesdoy, June !J, from 10 p. m. to 2 a. m.: Thu•·s1ll\y .Tunc• ll, from 

------ a lCI r, Jt. 111.; a ci 'fhur~duy ('\"l'll· 

L S h I D ill!! ftum II I•· m. to 5 u. m. He a w c 00 a y i • ignl•d to plny-ul tht> t"uiwrsily 
or \'il giuin on the wee l..t nd. li as Features Davis llj('(IIUJI('l! nt W&L \\'Ill be the 
fit t in thP nn•.t feu· tlw t·a n11. 

John W. Davis, ont' uf W. an I 
L.'s mo!ll outst:111ding alumni, du· 
Jh·cr,•d till' ke) note ndtlal'~S at 
\\ ednc!lday's rel,!bration markin~ 

tht> lOOth anniversary of the Law 
School. 

l'l"·tl uat•d with lltul!•r•ll and his 
17 piu·t• lm11cl 111c Tlw Rhtny ~i~ 
t~t <, II \JICOIIdo; tlt!! Jlu,Jun C:Jt•t• 

Clul ; anti irull\·itluol llll<lc and 

f••malt '" 1 h ts. 
SET Tft J\1 7f~ :-!l 

Davis was graduatE'd from the Acl\':tllrt . cl tld;et~ ·.~ •II itt·gln 
Law School in 1895 nnd arterwunl~:~ ,aJt: ~lny Zl nntl "ill sdl few $!1. 
L<.>came a leading national r>olitical .funnFon ~nicl: "\\'l• w~·l't' fm· tunnle 
figure. He was the I>emorruticl tu !<lla!; u g Jtlll hand uurl still pill· 

Party'~ presidential nominN• in \'icll• a to!nl uf 1:! houa-s of mush· 
1!121 and al~o served a~ nmba;osn- fur· dandng nn I Ullllea-the-sl.il•i 
dor to Great Britian. Ji,.u•ning. !\it l' dollal. for 12 hour!! 

Ddivertng the first annu.tl J ohn of gonl qunlit~ mu ir 1 uke~ F'i
Randolph Tucker Lecture, e. tab- nal~ ngnin the I ""l dollar-for·cluJ. 
lished in honor of the man who llll' cluurt• hnrgai11 of lhe YC!lll'. 
served as dean of the Law School Ev(;'t·ything hu~ wm·ketl out. fnr 
dring Da\·il;' student dnys, Davb aho\'t' l'Xflt'Ctullun•." 
hit at what he termed "brenrhe~ LtH y{';u \ F inn!;: St>t ft>atul'('cl 
in the constitutional wall" and the 

1 

Jimmy Li\"ingstou ami hi:· ore he _ 
de~·elopmen~ of a "~vel fare state'' tra. Dunn• Ho:u d spol:c men "aid 
phtlosophy m th~ Uruted StatC!s. w~terdn\ "Thi ~· •·tr tl B . ·I 

Thoso ''breaches in lhl! l'Oil.::lti- : . ·. · · · • l' .'e ~1' 11 c 
. • ,,.. 111 mtll'h hdlet· shHJll' ranum·t.tll~· 

tubonnl wall" a1·e, accordmg lo "It<! ,, t• r .. ,1 tl 1 • • • • . l · 
D ' u h l j d d r. • • .1- " l • Ill •I I! tl lrt C1 f\ aVIs, t e >rOll ene e•lnltlon 01 n 11,1., 1 1 1 • · 1 \\ 1 . . , .. wr c 1s 111 t11 c l'l', l u1 n c 0 the power glven Congre. s Lo reg- , . . . 

I t · t t t d f · t •••s and ;.tJII kec11 the tll'hl•t price u a e m er.; a e an ore1gn com- 1 1 
.. 

11 d c 1 lf':t~Oila•l 
merce an ongress "uncon- H l USO'\'!-: "~\f OOTII " 
trolled and uncontrollable power tu . · ' • · 
collecL funds from the citizens anti Hue! HI h.tnd " 11 the "smooth, 
spend them at will." s'\'e~·t, nud flnnt'l•ab).," !•atugoty. 

His Ul1'!lllgct• is Ftunk Znttula, or 
Claud11 Thoanhill fnnw," hid1 n<'
counts fua· tlw Tho1 nhill finvm· in 
llucbu11's l't' JICl toh e. Hcaf,1)n, n 
KntJJla S igma •• t thl' Unin'l it\' 
of Flm idn. hns ll'Corcl~ .1 Ill! Blut:. 
ltird, Okeh, Hullt•l, nnd c•u-rently 
em Mu:<irt uft platlcts. llis bnnd 
I as UJIJINCI"t'tl five times on th<' 
Cul'U-Culn Stmlli~hl Unnc! progrum 
:tncl tlH' Fitch Bunelwng •• n. Whill• 
&J>Jli!Iuing ·•l !\cw York'~ Lincoln 
H"tel, the hunll \\:Is hl'nrcl 1 t 
tiaut:J' Wl•t•k ly OVl'l' ens und Mut
ual nel\\ en k!l, 

"Tu and Spend" 
"Con~ercss nO\\ muy tax and tax 

and spencl and spend with none tu 
say it nay,'' Davi:; said. 

With short dasses one of the 
main feature~ or the duy, the en
tire 200 year old University paid 
Ll'ihute lo its enfanL (only 100 
years old) offspring. 

Judge Honored 
W. and L.'s major1ty or fou1· 

men on the seven-man Virginia 
Supa·eme Court of Appeals came 
back to their alma mater to claim 
honora•·y Ia w degt·ees. 

The mt•mbers of Virginia's hi~h
est judicial body were Justices 
Archibnld C. Buchanan, class of 
1914, John \\'. Eggle~ton, '06, 

(Continued 011 page •> 

Duhhcd a ma~<tl1r hliOwmun, 
H u d so 11 l'l'l'C!Iltly nppl'nn•ci ut. 
Loew's ~tnh~ in !\t•w York an,) 

nl o mntlt• n Kllt>st vnud• .alit> up
JINII"Unt·e "ith llll' T1111 h ur C'nn
·cquenl·t• Hadw Shuw. 

Lacrosse and Chemistry Keep Dr. Baxter on The Run 
W &L Professor on All Star Game Coaching Staff 

Hollis, Willett Take 
Top Collegian Posts 

F'he tX lllli\C: IIPtJOintna:nul nnll 
nine nwru!.t•l nf the llusin,-ss 
Stuff ''''It' UIIIHl\lllc.:cd ~·t•stt>H)ny 
hy Dit'l, llall,n cl, J:u~illt'S~ M.tnn. 
J.tCL" of the 1!11!1-liO S.ua thun Ct~l
lcginn. 

W & L's lacros~e·coach ing Profes
sor of Chemistry, D1 .• John F. Bax
ter, is one of thosl' J(UY~ who is 
likely to lake up nnythlng; and he 
seems lo slar in any <'nrleavor. 

Having never Jl)uyNI lucrus,.,, 
Dr. Baxtct onl>· b("ame nc·qu.lintcd 
with the gnme as a pc·datCil while 
tenrhing at John ll ollklll:i, Three 
year~ ago, howen•t•, when the Blue 
!llirknt<'n were 111 111 Pel of a roat•h, 
lla B:nctcr offeH•tl hh li\1.'1 vil·e~: 
nnd this yt•ar ht• hn ht•t·n ell•t·tecl 
l1 the l'Oaching turf nf the South· 
ern &IJUI\d for the All ~tnt !\01 th
Scnath Game to be plnyc.l in T•·oy. 
~. Y .. on June II. 

Bnrn in Nc•w CnBtll', l'a ., lh'. 
Baxh•a• llJient his ynulh in IIlii<'· 

tk~tlly llll of thl' l'DRI c·entral !llutl'S. 
Jle \Hilt. lll hrgh l'honl 10 Ohio; 

ntl in nddition to mtr.• ests In mu 
sic, dramatics. porta, sn I tuclent 
govelttment. he found llnw to lw
rc•me intPJ estcd in c·hc•misl• y. 

Aftt•l' hi1~h ~·ho •' hl' work{'ci all 
a rust acc·ountnnl for cltu! y .. aa· nnd 
tht.>n wnn a ·holllrship tn Hethnny 
Collt'Ke in \\est Virginia. At Beth
any he again J••ove•l hnn <!If .Jack· 
of-nll·trades. President of his class 

anti of tlw Bl•ta Theta Pi ft'llternity 
there, I>r-. Haxtl'l wa~ ~ludent 

chl'miRtry lau assislnnt fur threl' 
y~>nt·ll, fl•nture editor of Lhe liler
a•·~ magazine, an arto1· In student 
dramntlc production~, ancl Jllnyl•r 
of the hottest ~axophone and ha .. ~ 

llr. John F . Haxttr 

horn in any dance orrht> tra 01 

<~chool hund in the territory. 
Gelling hill A. tB. in Chemi11lrr 

in 19~12, Dr. Baxter s~nt n yt•ar 
huckin$! the dt!prellsion and then 
0\prnt five years teaching high 
sehool in southern Illinois and Ohio. 

Nt•xt he went to Johns Hopkin 
on a graduate assbtantship for 
ri"e years. During this linw ht• 
ht•hl thtl po~llion of h~·td uf tlw 
nwn's dur miL OJ y, pre~HII'nt uf Uw 
Cht>misll} Club, and for thl't'l' yt•nt s 
wa:> an in h uctur at nearbr f...oyoln . 

·' fter n~elving his Ph. D., in 
I!Jt2, he taught at Gettysburg Col
lege rur· one year hefol'e IH·in~ 

t•alll'd hn,•k to Johns llo11kins tn 
hl'tul thr unch<•gJ·atdu tte dlerniRtry 
proKram f1ll' A.S.T.P. llllcl lc•gula1 
•1nder grndunte ~tudcnts. 

Coming to W&.L in 19411, he hns 
l ccn adlng ht•ad of the hemistl'}' 
lleJlurtnwnt fo1· the past twn yc:u11. 

Sum llullis \\ ns ·•PI u:utc•l ns 
Staff ,\II\ 1 01; ll c111 y \\'1lh tt, \cl
\ettizmg Mnn.tgua: llan,Jtl I! ill, 
t'nt·ulntwn \I 11 11 n g t• a·; , \1 tltur 
fmin, 111 dwqw c•f ,\tf~t·rtisin~ 
.\!ul,l'·ll)l; nnrl llill ('•lt;.h' will lu• 
til l'haq•, ... r ,\dvctli•tl.~ Jlhnlu· 
~1'1\]Jhy. 

The niaw men \\ ho "ill Pt "' un 
the Dusiuc tnff nrc l l't·~ )1,1\ls, 
Jimmy (, lh\ 111, 1\. H. Bn.lt•n, 
\\'altnu <\ 1111, llick Dl'nuy, luhn 
All••••· llt lt 1. B 1 \\rll, lie,,> .Jnut•s, 
unci Ui.hliurt Stld!. 

716 ltl~<;tlo\TFit 

flpgj t 1 1 r l\1 c llr I r. :11 nour ··c•Ll 
tOtln~ th tt ':Jii tmlcntq 1 cgl Uolt I 
thuang Lh rt • nt Spring r<•,:dstl tl· 

nr. Bax!l•J' likes to stu} at hnnlt' lt<•ll JICI ind {11111 :\luy t t(l 7. 
and H•ncl ur lastt>n tn his fnv111 il~ 
dallt"C 11\UIIil• rt'C'Ol"dS of lh1• )Uit• ':!n Ill :tNI' ndc)pcJ I Jml r,lt( t u.J '1118 
and t'tllly '!Ills. :\fr .. Buxll'l is n \\ hn clill ntJt 1 <'l(i hI •llllliiJ{ thJll 
chemist who graduated and tnught time nnd th "lhnt ~nnl n ch HWC! 

nt Rarl<lolJih·~lat·on . There are r.f cou c cn11 1 •n up (!0 , C'Jllfm 
three little Baxte1·s. I bc1· HI. 

• 
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Letter Deplores Pathway System; 
Begs For Leyburn Curve Solution 

Dy JOllN McKELWAY 

To: 
The Director, Department of 

Pathwa•, 

Chorley, when ho'a worried bib 
close to 60 stcpq a minute. but il'a 
within the law, for there is no Jaw. 
This Jlnt'ticular day he wn! going 

Washington and L<'e Univet ity just about that spN.'tl. A'!- I say, 

Dear Sir: 

Let me make this pl'int clear. 
I Lhink the pathway system around 
W&L i!l dt.>plorable Daj• by clny 
the toll ri!'es a s student.~ and fa-
culty ml.'mhera ~<mash into rnch 
other on thl' trt>achernus path3 
which lead to and from the !lchool. 
You alone, Mr. Dit·ector, can 11lup 
this. Will you f 

Here are tho facts: 
Late one night r ll•ft the Jou1 nn

li!lm Library and headed home. It 
was raining and a fog hacl mon•d 
in. Narrowly missing one Qf thl• 
columnll, I turned Jefl towat·d 
Dean Leyburn's house nnd 11et 
out down the grade. J\Iy ~;peed 

was at lc•ast 40 steps u minute, 
a good llafe Pll<.'<'. As the Denn'!l 
houlle loomed on my right, I look
eel ahead for the curve which 
takes a sharp right anrl straight
<·ns out to mt>et the road coming 
down from the Library. 

Maybe J didn't notice> the down 
gt·ade and picked up spef;d, I don't 
know. I hit the curve, n1y Jeuther 
heels screeched on the cement. I 
tried to !lt.op, for a minute I was 
in space and lhen I went crnRhing 
cl\lwn lhll hill, smacked into the 
McCormick Statue. 

They found me the next morn
ing, a twi~tcd and mangled mass 
of body, lying face · down at th~ 
f<'et of the statue. ('lose hy wa<: 
a ripped sociolon book. :\ly shoes 
wt>re untied. 

To too many people, damn lhem, 
it appeared as if I had tried to 
bowl over the statue. Finally I 
convinced them that I hnd never 
seen the curve. That there had 
lx>en no sign to show the cun•e. 
That there had been no fence to 
~>top my full. That the curve wn11 
banked wrong. That tha path wa!l 
slippery when wet. 

I n short I had joined the long 
Jist of casualties caused by the 
\'eritable death trap, Leyburn's 
Curve. 

But Leyburn's Curvt> is not thr 
only pt.>desll'ian hazard. Hear the 
case of Charles Rowe. 

Now Charley's n mild sort of 
fellow but a fast walk<'r. During 
the recent elections, he was neatly 
killed at the w<~rst inters\!ction in 
the United States. 

In retelling the story, Charley 
says, ' I must have been thinking 
or something; 1 did not know 
wha t hit me." 

But let'11 go back and set up 
the accident. Library Hoad cuts 
a s traight path down hill be
tween the houses of Dean Ley
bur n and Doctor Desha. A pedes
trian lrnvelllng down f t·om the 
library on this road, see3 to hi11 
left and rirht, the Washington 
and Lee Highway. Tortuously 
winding it!l way up the long hill, 
Red Square Pike comes to meet 
him aL an intersection with the 
W&L Highway. Also Gaines High 
Road and Desha Lane enter at the 
intcrt~ection . No less than six paths 
tun into each otht'r at thi!l point. 
There i!l more traffice h~:re than at 
Broadway and 42nd, and . they've 
KOl stop li~.rhts. But let'!' get hack 
to Charley. 

he was thinking nnd wltcn he hit 
tltP inter!:cction he wll!l J.· omg fast, 
l•ul not too fal>t to tnkt> the t ll'n 
und heud for tlw Stud~nl Union. 

Henqing ulso (nl' the Stuclent 
l'nion, und on Ghnrll!)''!< ltft, WU!I 

Tom Wnss. I clnn't know if he was 
thiuking, but ht• "as c·or.lin~ and 
f,l!'t. Cli)lping up thr Heel Squ:tr~ 

f'ilH' wa~ Judgl• Lc•t•dy Clol'll' to 
tl.l• intl't·~ertion tlw .Jnd•~l' pulled 
t•Ul to IIU!<S the limping Uill Cle-
ment:<. 

In long un-athll•tit stride!l, Bill 
Cl,ipley was sh•nml111~ along the 
Highway, coming up from the 
Epil'lcopal Church. He passetl a 
bip- tree on his right and glanced 
at the hnndhill po.!ltcd there, ''Vote 
For Budgie Polk." With hill head 
turned over his tight shoulder, 
!!till glancing at the sign and won
tlt:'ring who Budgie Poll: was, he 
entered the inter'llection. 

Bill Clement..<~, the unly cye-wit
n:;~, 1\8 id that u ftct· the wr<?ek he 
got sick. 

As the two educutot·s, President 
of the Student Body. a pro-foot
ball player, n gn:nt :s~'nior and 
Judge Leahy llkt~ tht• <' .. ash was 
drafening. De•m Lt.>yburn, playing 
the pianu in his houst>, rllshed out 
to find th~ mel!$. 

Smce Charll'Y had been speeding, 
he hit the hardest Hi~ floating rib 
!lunk and he was unable to get to 
thl• law library for quite a while. 
Dt·. Gaines was found holding a 
splintered piece of wood that once 
had been his cnin. Dr. Desha's 
~lasses Wl'l'l~ picked up down by 
the Chapel. Chipl11y was found em
bedded in Judge Leady and Tom 
Gla~;; suffered lacerations on his 
... uh ... back. 

nue to lhe nb~ence of SlOt> 
Lights, Stop Signs, and Walk, 
Don't \Yalk Signs, accidents like 
this one can happen every day. 
"SCHOOL" :;hould also be printed 
on the highway at this point. 

This intersection and Leyburn'3 
Curve are of course, the worst. 
Daily these two points are the 
:~cene of many n collision -between 
students, fnc:ulLr and visitors. 

Even yesterday. John W. Davi~. 
nott-d alumnus, was unable to 
che<·k his ~;pe1..-d as ht> raced down 
from Wa~hington Han to Lee 
ChapeL Hl' shot through the open 
tloou, glanced off Mr. Mattingly 
and wound up in a pew. Visibly 
shaken, he nevertheless gave his 
!lpeech. 

A student leaving Pain H all, 
turning ril(ht and stepping out in 
the direction of Newcomb Hall en
eounters a dunget·ous spot. Pain 
IT all forms n blind corner here. T he 
ivy nt this point is blood stained. 

The main artery which handles 
the traffic from . chool to the Co~ 
Op is harely witle enough for two 
pt>ople. E\'ery day ~peeding, pass
ing on the \HOilK BillE', and Jack of 
proper hand signab, cause a<.oci
drnl!l, healed t<•m)wrs, and lateness 
to cla!lses. 

Thl!se t~ituntions hould be cor
r(•cted. 

A11 traffil· going to, from, and in 
the Ctl-Ot> !:hould be routed into 
lhe ODK Bt•nrh whi('h would crvl' 

(Continued on l'age 4) 

m~t ling-tum J~t 
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DICK HUBBARD: '52.4 Degrees Yet! 

We Sweat And Strain, Bodies 
Aching And Racked Wit' Gaines 

All GLAMOR GIRLS 
By Don 
Flower' 

The rl!~ently iasu<'d Univer!!it>· 
Catalogue on page 40 states posi
tin•ly and unequiviJ('ally that the 
rne.1n temperature in Lexington 
for the year is 62.1 degrees F. 

Nuw ·we don't wi. h to dispute 
th<~ word of learnl'd men, but like 
ull avera~tes, lhat figure, 52.4, cnn 
be unci is mighty misleading. 

No douht mnny rl'ader~ will 
huvt u hanl time remembering 
whl'n it was 5:!.1 d1•grces during 
the pa~t wintet·. Many too, will 
haw difficulty wlwn trying to re
nwmher when it. was that tempet·· 
ature during these JlllSl two weeks 
except for the nights and an oc
t:lhional rain)' dar. The truth of 
the matter i~. however, that we 
ha\'t~n't had any hot weather yet. 
Wulch the thennometer durin~ the 
next t.wo weeks. H will be plenty 

Movie Review 
Br ZEKE SCHE R 

••• 
hotter b('fore school lets out as 
well as during tho first few weeks 
of ~e fall semester. 

All of this brings us down to the 
point in mind. Why cM't there be 
soml' sort of modiCicalion in tbe 
pt'elil'nt conventional dt·ess ruling? 

Nohody wants to defy tradition 
nny mot·e than anyone wants to 
ce the campus turned into a meet

ing t>lact> of a bunch of sharp char
actcn~ in jeans, T shirts, etc. Still, 
much can be accomplished without 
endangel'ing institutions revered 
by alumni, friends, and students. 

Even the lightest weight sum
mer rlothes do not produce any 
JCreat rooting effect in extremely 
hot weather. A cord or a Palm 
Beach coat can be just as uncom
fortable as last winter's oxford 
11tey auit. All it takes is a hot sun 
l't•uting down to make everyone in
cluding, 1 ima~ne, the faculty and 
highes~ members of the adminis
tration want to take off their coats 
anti ties and roiJ up their sleeves. 

Thi~ is the lime of year when What I propose is a simple rul- l 
tim11 gets scarce ::~tudies pile up- ing to the effect that conventional 
rl'!lmming fot· examinations starts drt!ss not be enforced after .1 p. m. 
-and Dave,; gels in a lot of good That way students would st11l wear 

Jlictures. So whn • hop'ns! Those l'Oats and tie;; to c~a!ls but could, if 
of steel wills, ~tudy. Tho~e of iron 1 ~hl'Y wanted to, d1scard them dur
will~ bend a little and see some mg the hottest hours or the day. 
of the pix und then study. But Such a plan worked fine last 
most of us pultr hoyg ... well, the !1umme1·. At 12:30 coats came off 
night;; nre long . . . ancl sport shirts came on. Only a 

N11xt week four better than a,._ n•ry fL•w looked sloppy. After a~l, 
emge films al't' hooked. The next, if ll tiCr~on doesn't care ab_out h1s 
some more gnod ones. On May 31- personal appearance he Wlll l~k 
June 1 "Hnmlct"'-supposedly th11 equally as bad in a set of tails as 
be~t of the yt•a'l·. "Let's Live a m a ~port shirt. 
J,iule.'' the provocative title says. ('ert.ain limitations could be en
Sure but why during exam pc- forced such as forbidding th~ wear-
1·iod? ing or T shil·ts an d other such ap-

Incidentally "HamieL" will be part>!. 
another advance ptice affair. Also As lhe weather gets progres
enc:h seat will Lc reserved and only o;ivcly hotter more and more viola
two .shows a dar. Ralph ha;; an in- tions of the conventional dress 
~enioug plan of what consists of ruling are being observed. Since 
thl• best .seatll in the house. The many students experience great 
"ll·~t" seats t·ost. more than other discumfort in wear ing "regulation" 
!lt.>nts: however lhe stlme film will clothe;; in "off" hout·s, let's make 
be shown throughout the theatre. it legal for them as well as for 
Spetinl priced !ltudent matinees others who do not want to break 
will admit 'u.s for a buck. For eve- any rules. Such a ruling warrants 
ning performances. bring your the Assimilation Committee's im-
check book. mctliate attention. 

,. .y. )/. ~ 

"Joan of Arc'' was ushered in 
thi~ week with appropriate fanfare 
- religious in tone, it cost around 
four million to make. To our sur
prise, il was better than expected, 
and thAt's saying considerably. ln
gnd Bergnlnll, the paisan kid, 
emotes a technicolor "Song of Ber
nadette." The rest of the cast is 
tremendous unci it was easil~ seen 
where the four million went. Even 
the extras were Lyric headliners, 
but that's not snying much, how
ever. 

The show went like this. Joan, 
lhc 1\laid, Wl\!1 19 and had been 
hearing "voices' ' fo1· years. If this 
happened today thl' gil'! would he 
shutll('(i off to Staunton. However 
thi"' is pre-Hollywood Europe and 
Joan', penustancc quickly earn!! 
het· the leader~hip of the French 
arm iPs. 

In no time. Joan and gang con
quer all. Bul before conquest is 
complete. Lhl' new king (excellently 
pnrlruyed by Jn e Jt'errar) says 
''Stu)t the .:\Iu k!" llltll e or Jes . 
Ju.m is thc•n ht•trayl•d, llt"l' enemies 
geL lH!t', and . h1• is Ltu·ard at. the 

sLIIk<'. But she goes up in smoke a 
t1 iumphant martyr. Who would 
want more? 

¥- ¥- ¥- ¥-

\\ 'hrn a show is slow, the team 
appluuds. Why? Perhaps music 
or applause sooths the savage 
IICnst. Well, there was quite a bit 
\lf RJ>plause to ·~other Is a !Fresh
man." 

Excl'pt for a few "Whee's" when 
Dean Gilliamham was introduced 
and when Doremus Gymnasium was 
pointed out, there wasn't much to 
"WhNI" about. Betty Lynn, typi
cul American girl, wns quite ol>
noxious. Pointer College did look 
pr(•tty thQugh, but not approaching 
W&L's majestic beaut)'. 

All in all "Mother," you flunk! 
)/. )/. )/. )/. 

"Knock on Any Door" built up 
to a nice climax: the murdet·er 
turned out to be the not-so-sweet, 
not so-innocent kid. Tossed at us 
in 1\ ·el'it.>s of flashbacks, Humph
rt•Y Bogart is appealinr as a law
y~t: l think he still looks best with 
a JCat in his mit unci a doll by his 
side nnd a mug on de f1oo1·. Yah! 

''WHOM are )ou tallinr out1" 

I 

-· 

"Ge<', n button miHsin~. l\lnrry me and let me 11ew it back on." 

Back in '69 
HOT TRIP 

.\ clergyman told Wendell Phil
lips thn.l if his business in me was 
to !IRVI.l the negt·oes, he ought to 
go South where they were nntl do 
it. "Thai. is worth thinking ()!,'' 
rl'plied Phillip5; "and what i:; your 
bu~in<':>ll in life?" ''To .'ave men 
from hell, replied ' the minister. 
"Th<'n go there and attend lo you1· 
busint!ss," rl'joincd Phillips. 

( Where ? North or ll ell?) 
SHORT RAI'\S 

Very few horses eat corned bl·ef, 
uut we . aw one standing the other 
day before a store with a bit in his 
mouth. 

(Trying to s liruJl some t rouble.) 
DOGS AND FIRE PLUGS 

Young Indies who have H'd hnir 
will he interested to Jearn that hair 
made from the bark of the redwood 
tree has heen patenll'd and will 
soon be ln the market. This, for 
them, will be "bat·king UJ) the right 
lree." 

( A dry bnrk.) 
DR. RA IXS 

Good-In five day:~ Sedulin sub
scribul $5,000 to \\"&L U. 

(.\n inner tube and nnd Honor
ary Degree.) 

by Woodson . 
• FFLAT 

What is the key to good breed
ing? n natural. 

( \ nd C t.haq >.) 

EJ>Ul \1'1NG THE TEACH ERS 

\\'e nrt> plt'a~ed to witness the 
progn•ssive spirit or the & ard of 
Trush•es of W. & L. in the a doption 
oi lhp Sumn1er School, for the ben
em of trnchors wishing to enjoy a 
rour~l· or Univet·sity study. A. good 
mnw toward!! n normal school. 

(E\cellent idea.) 

POULTRY SIDE 
Who killed the most poultry? 

Why, lf:unll't'::~ uncle, " did murder 
foul." 

(Thought he murdered people.) 

WHO CAN OPEN? 
During n r~citation the other 

dar. n Dnrmouth Sophmore a l
IO\Vt'd himself to become so ab
sorhed in n•miniscences or the pre
yinu:; t'\'c•ning meeting as t.o reply, 
"hen t•nlled upon lo recite, "I pnss." 

(~ot nt \\ . and L.) 

hiTCIIE~ UTINSILS 
\\'hy wa~ Robinson Crusoe unable 

tn g, t up a Jish fry? Because he 
hadn't thl• kill-it required. 

(Htl\ r n fi ,.h on Friday.) 

I'l l '\\' YO lO\ , ;\h\\ 11.\\ I'\ • l' IU'\CETON 

\VILL SHOW 

A cum plctc ~ch•c t inn u f 

oppurcJ, furni-,hin!!o; tliiU lll'l'l'\'iOri es 

for unin·r.,it y men 

Oil 

Wednesday--May 18 

-at the-

Dutch Inn 

Rcp1t cnt.ath e Tf.RR \' \ ll"(' A DF. 

.. 
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.. 
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W&LNavy Rows Revenge Tomorrow Generals Reach Tech Hurler Early, 

Against Tactless Marietta Crewmen; Choke Off Late Ra~ly to Win, S-3 

Frosh Favored Over Richmond Boats Scoring all of their runct in the stole ~ccond. Ski!' l\len·in then 
first three innings Washington rrncked out a single to bring in 

hmr! and ,weep down the home- nne! Lue'a basehnll squnri t'11nstet1 lhe tnllt'y. R) l\R tl('E SW AI !'I' 
Marietta Coll~gc mnr not he the 

biggcftt ur hc3l known u( the 
IIChoola lhnt gl'llr!• t h 1 IH'hctlule of 
the Woshiugt.on 1111d l,rl\ cn:w, and 
n win might nut ht: as important us 
aoml' of the nlhl•t· vit-tol'il•S turned 
in hy I h(• IIW!.'CJI:!Willgl'l'S, hut lhill 
is the 111111 lhut. the <icnPrnls wunt.
and thl') \\tint it h,ully. 

In ::~hurt. it \\ill he• r~•vcnge lin~· 

on the James thi Sntuur·dny nt 
4:00. 

There will loc no lloot.l shed on 
the gl'ounds sur•unndlng llakony 
Falls, for· the &Jiul't <~( rrcw-rncing 
is a gentlemen's SJ!Ort in the strict
e.:ll !ICn c. Thel'e in lies the story of 
the revenge factor· in the minds of 
the otherwise dodle rowt·I'S of 
W&L. 

La!lt ye:tr, when crew wn still in 
its earliest infam·y at Wnshingtou 
and Let•, the Blue jou1 neyed to 
Ohio to take on .\Jnrit'ltH. Theia· 
reception and trl'ntmcnt wns not hy 
the a(•<•epll•d ~tnnllanls uf S)IOI'tS· 
manship. W&L ha1l a fair· s••n!loll 
la!lt yem and the Ohiu tl'ip was to 
top off the SNISOn .• \Joril!tl.H WOil 
that ral·e, but only IJ:,· a narrow 
margin. ' 

strctrh ut Glasgow tomorrow. ll' n 5·3 victory ()\'!!'' Y. r. I. hcri' 'rill' first frnme for Captnln 
Of the nine men that have been yt•l{tcrduy to cup thdr seconcl JJirk Rmith'R new turnc•d out to 

I epi'C~Cnl ing the Bluo this yruu·, Soulher·n ConfPI'CIIl'C \\ill ur the t.,. thl• Iii If one of tht• C'Oiltellt. 
cighL of tlwm •·owed agoinst Mn- ,s(·u~on. . Aftt:r· nnt· wnR out Willi' Woods 
iettn Jnst. 'scnRon. The ninth, Bob Buck J.,•KIW I11HllCI'I:>tl nirw hits '"nlked nufl Wl•IIL tu •l'l·nnd on 11 
llunlh·y, will not row. Huntley, nl- t•ffrctivt'ly l'IIOIIgh in un eight pailQetl lutll. Charlie Ar.:uor Uwn 
thought one of the power boys in inuilut JWJ-formur1re tn vnru the ··nnw up nrHI singled him at·ound. 
the lllue shell this Yl'Br, will re- W11l which mal'l,l'd llw fiunl home AJ~nur not hnpJlY on fir!IL wrnt, 
liu,:;ui~h his ~eat to Frrd Moffatt, mound UJ>Jll.'l\l'fllli'C r .. r l ht G!•nr.rul 1111 II ~te.aling spree which finally 
'' ho !lirl row last year. During ace. He wns n•licvt•d hy .Jim L\ta- gainc·d him third hn~c. Two walks 
ru·uctil-t• thi,.. week, the new com- ve1· in till' ninth ft•nnt~ as it l01.sded the sacks and tlrt>n with 
hination wn~ked hard and appear- looked nR if Y. P. I. mis.:ht hn,·c t"o down Fahey cam~ throurh 
cd confident nf a win this weekend. a 1 ally brewing. ,, Hh his triple bet\\ een the center 

Strokinst Lhe Yariety shell will For the> Gohhlrn; ,J'r,, Xu! en :wd left fieldcrll. At this point 
he Bobhy ~rauck, the smooth Rich- tartt'tl on the Pia h. !Jut ,, ac: for- Schadel rt•plnced Nolen and struck 
rnonrl onr,..man who has· done a ccd out of the hall g;unc in the out the fiual man of the inninr. 
swl'll job this season. Completing fi~st inning aftcr· .J1m Fnhey h:HI V. P. I. threatened in the second 
the lineup for the Generals will be · 1 d · h h 1 1 1 d I trrp e Wit t e msP• otu e . innin~r getting three hits, but a 
Rngl'r Mudd, Joel tBerry, Dick Sh l 1 h 
Char>man, Mofratt, Dick Hynson, T.his hrou~h~ in Cui ~,,e,. w o nifty pit'k-off play by ceuter field-
Art Emmon~. and John Hamrick. prtchl'CI brrlhantly the l'l!mamcler r:r Woorls ended the inninr. Mean-

of th~ rout!.! to hold the Genrml~ while in the third the General!\ In the Coxswain's seat, Captain 
Ted Bowie will cnll the strokes. "corell'llll except; for n •·un in the ~~ nhbefl off a nm nn 1\ couple of 

thir'd inniug ('nused hy Jl ell "llfl· (·osllr misrues ur11l thi11 ended their· 
port in the fil•lrl lll'hitul him. Tht• . c•odng. 

The vnr;;itr l'ace will culminate> 
n nmjor-clny on the James for the 
1n•\\'!' or Washington and Lee. It 
will he one of three r·aces. Thr 
nthe1· mces will he Lhe J unior V1u·
,it y agninst the !'ccond string men 
Clf ..)furietlu nnd a Frosh race. The 
I'reshmcn will take on Thomas J ef
fersun and John ~lar:.hall high 
schools r•f Richmond in a tri
:mgul:u· meet. 

big ns.rhlhnnth•l' ~tm<'k nuL len From hrre until the eiJ.;Itllnning 
men nnd ullowt•tl o11ly fl'lrr !'i111.de~ rmiiher· ll'ltm l'nuld push acro11s a 
during hir. st•vcn innin~ pitl·hing hl'or«' ulllwnvh the Goublt>rs londed 
t:tint. ti.c btH with two out in the 

'fhe viE it or" ft·om Hh,ckshurg (Contlnued on Pace 4) 
drew first bloud un llu·ir initinl 

tr·y at th~t pint c .• \ftP.•· l\\o \\ere Tolley's Hardware 
out Woody Slayton walkeri nml 

FoliO\\ ing the l'lll'C, the ,,1alidta 
crewmen came to the wrn•-crs of 
the Blue md without furth~•· to do 
-no cunsolations Ol' cong1 ntula
tions cnmc out with \\onl to the Huntley will move into the jun
effect: "Tough _ gimmic your ior \'Ur.,ity "hell as number six, a 
shirt." Jlowcr po"-ition. The lineup of the 

It is n custom of new-rth in~ junim· varsity shell will not be defi-' 
that the (,>Sl'r gh·cs up his shilL to nitc until the dar of the race as 
the "innei'S. However, tiiCJ'l' nrc many of the men that once con
many "nys to go nhout getting sLitull'tl the boat have d ropped 
thi;s !!hirt and the \1'\rictt~ mdhOII JH ad in• due to the lack of competi
was definitely out of taste. tion. .\t :-troke will probably be 

Fordham Univ. 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

For a ll your 

Hnrd11 are n~ds 

'!'\EW lOliK 

ThrH-l ••r lla• f"oa,.,... You Too Can 
Four· l ur t:uninc C'oarllt' Be a Man 

CO·l:llUl'A'CIONAL of Distinction 
Mtm~r At•n. of .\m.,itan l.a,.. l>roob 

Let l s Smooth Out 
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Virginia Unaffected by Muddy Field, 
Take Blue Lacrosse men Easily, I I -3 

Everybody but the Generols had 
a field day Wednesdar when Vir
~inia invadetl for a lacrosse ma~h. 
The Cavaliers Wl're quite busy 
pumping ~he nets for an 11-3 vir
lory, while the phot.ographers were 
active taking advantage or th<l 
many odd scenes caused by o con
glomeration of mud and water. 

On th1• other hand, the Gt>neral!! 
couldn't do much against the com
bined forces of Virginia and 
_'lalure. They weren't alone in that 
respect, however, but the visitors 
did seem much more a t home on the 
me~sr "field." 

The contest took on an air of 
evenness at the start when the 
Genl'tals converged on the \'ir~inia 
goal for a score to knot the count 
at 1-1. Any optimism was dispelled. 
though, as the Charlottesville boy!l 
racked up a 5-l lead at halftime. 

After the half the home stickmen 
again ·howed signs of coming to 
life. Tommy Tongue scooped up n 
loose hall in front o.f the Virginiu 
nets nnd rolled it in to cut lhc mar
gin til lhl'ee goals. Bul. the vlsitm·~ 
left lillie doubt as to the outconw 
when they had built up a substanl-

The Music Box 
Le-<ington's New Music Stort' 

27 W. Washington St. 

Quality Shoe Repaks at 
Reasonable Prices 

inl !l-2 lc rl b:~-· the cn!l of the third 
qUn1·tcr. \L nne point they tallied 
thr ec goal in Lht &Jlnce of a min
uto nnol n hnlC. 

W. & l..'a final lllolc came in the 
In st. JlCJ ilnl. \\'ill L,•ur &III'VIV~tl a 
mucl Sl·rnmloh• In front nf the Vrr
~einin ~·otd nnd shot rur lhl• J1Uilll. 

II iJCll!ight uf I hr• ganw, us far ~~~ 
t lw G1•nmnh \H•r fl l'rmu·r·Hl•d, wn!l 
tlw hril linnt piny 11f tlcf1·n~~man 
Bill l'nry. It wa his t•1sk to fowr· 
All-Anreriun JIOo)t('l'-1\ cliffrcull 
assiJ.:"nment. Pury ht•lt.l the high
s~:ol'iug Vir1dnlan to one gout and 
othcn' I e pretty well bottlfld him 
up. .Jack l'orterfield, who scort'd 
\\' · & I..' fim point, and Tal Hond 
a! o sho\\ cd \\ell. 

A u unl the Generals missed 
their outatnnding goalie Bill Clem
ents. Hi suhstitutl•, Dnvc Bien. a · 
com l'rtccl attncknwn, plnycrl n 
teady gnnw und \\'US crctlttl·rl with 

nirrc t\'C , t\\ 11 nwr·c thnn his \'ir
~einiu IIJIJIOIICill, ('fn\\ ful'(). 

llcSJIIIC the R!'rorc the Sfl\'Cialon; 
got n hlg h.mg out of \\:llc•hing thl• 
JlhtYl'l S Ml j Jl llllcf sJidt• lh I'IIUidl thl• 
IIIU!·k. At nm• point i11 th1• Jn~t pct·-

(Continued "" Pol{l' 4) 

TilE :\lAIN RTJmBT !-!TOilE 
-for-

Palm Beach Suits 
and Slacks 

Lordly Cord Coats 
Hru11 n and \\ hile 
~addl l' 0-.ford., 

J. Ed Deaver 
Lexington & Sons Shoe Hospital Phcn(' 2:; I . ____ ;:.....__ __ ---------

It hth l>el'n struck in the l't'l\WS \I Walters, who was a member 
or the boys thnt mrule that tt·ip tu ol the \':tr::.ity shell of last year 
Ohio lliiiCl' lnlll year nml this Sat- untl thi~ yeur. Another starter 
urlluy, they gllt nuotht'l' <'l'ack al will prnba!Jiy he Hack lleyward. 
them. \\'hatevcr competition that will 

The lineup that took to tlre wulc•· he found in the Freshmun race will 
againsL the Ohio ~rhuul tn~L Yl'tll' probultly he between Jayem and 
will he the ~nnw. 1'hl• ~unw men Tt:l•juy. '' ho arc bitter rivals In 
that lost will row ngnin nnd Yl'l Hidrmond. The fasl improving 
they will not bc the same men. huln Generals will probably be 
Those ruwer s, uudcr the conl'hing nhow th(• \'isitor's class. This is 
of Jim •swt•de' And,•rson thi. Yl'llt·, the fir:>t real' of crew for the Rich
nrc \'Uti~· imp1 O\'et.l u\·er the green nwnd schoob. 

Matrlrulanlt mu~l IH.> Collt«~ rradualtt and 
prt.Hnt Cull tra n4~rrlpt of Coli•«• rtcord 

CLASSER DEc:l'l SEPTEMIUlR !6, 19l9 
~'ur turlh..r lnformnt inn ad•lre!!!a 

Registrar Fordham 
Univ. School of Law 

102 llruau.h••My, N~w York 7. N . Y. 

._~:_:.i~_,;:o-:--:,;~_··;~'_::e----!:.: I ~~Ofl l'~nfJPJ' it!!,&~~ 
---------- ---------------------------------------- M 

oar·smen that mnnctl tim varsity Hm\ evcr. it would pay well to 
boat last rcur. The Blue will he take a look-a close on~l the 
favored to lcn\'ll thl• vi itot·s in ft l'shmnn boat. The improvempnt. 
their wnke :IS lhl'Y round the linn! r~--(C-ontinued on paJe 4) 

ART SILVER 
ME~ 'S C'LOTIII~G FOR 

C \MP S WE,\R 

Next to Robert E. Lee llott'l 

THE DUTCH 

.I 

INN 
Dinner Rern•d 
1 t :oo- 2 ::Jo 
5:30- S::JO 

Jm~t lht' Platt> fur that Prhnte 
l'arty or Uanc1uel 

\\ l' Specialize in 
,\ crurnc), l'uril), Courte. y, 
and Quick Service for our 

Cu!:>tomers •. 

BIERER'S 

I PHARMACY 

~---------- 1 ·------------

cold drinks are back! 

ICE CUBES. 
li'IW~l Till~ YOHI\ ICE CUBE l\IACIIINE 

CAN Bl~ PUHCHASEJ) BY TilE BAG 

UN'JIL 11 :00 P. M. 

"Only Dot:'t; hn~ kc culu.•s 

\\ith the hole 

'J'u mnlit• ~ uur rcl rcshmt'nts 

dnubly cold'' 

DOC'S CORNER GRILLE 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

H UGH A. WILLIAMS-Prop. 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 

J ewelers 

P RES BROWN 
Ha 

Spalding 
Golf Clubs 

SPALDING 

Improve your game In '49 
with tltc•r m·w pnldin~ Golf 
Club•. Precision weighted 
for power "ith u choice of 

~[I@W 

lighter, litrongcr •hnfts. 
Spalding goH bnll ofTrr a 

selection for evt•ry type of 
player. 

_______ I SPALDING ~ SETS THE PACE 
'eJ IN SPORTS 

Latest, Smartest Ideo in Donee Mvsitl 
CompleJe Programs of Hatr by the 8oncl• Thol 
Mode Them Famous-on o 1ing/e LP ll«ordl 

Your oll·time favorltc:)-6 to 8 gr.~al fulllcnglh 
hit• by each band on one: Ll' Rc:.:or,J that piJ)'ll UJI 

to 2S m1nute.\l Anti nrvc:r su~h 01 mclous 
fidehty or tone on JIOpular fC:C•Ho.ls I Only 

$2.85 each. Cl'ed. til:< md.) 

trS NEW/ irS A/tV/ 

~ IJw ·- /11111/;r~ 
JUST OUTI 

MOll TO COMI-WATCH roa THIM 

HARRY JAMES GENE KRUPA 
FRANKIE CARLE • DUKE ElliNGTON 
XAVIER CUGA T • BENNY GOODMAN 
LES BROWN WOODY HERMAN 

CLAUDE THORNHILL 

Your O.oler ltos tltem today I l ~ 
••• .., T~.d• Murl.a "Co11111blo 'aatJ l'lfl IJ S fot 01 ~ J 
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Bettie hi 'Bulldog' Catches W&L 
Asleep; Get Another Chance May 22 

Hy .JOEL COPPER 
Am mg I he hustlt>-bus tlc or cnm

J•L•~ al'tivitil•,; la:>t Wl'ekct' ll, n pho
tographic n ew fr·tml t 1.~ Wash
iu~'lou Tinws Ill•rulli hcud11d by 
J1rclly B(.ltlit: 1\lacnamut'a invuc.ld 
thr• Washinl{lun nnd Ll•t• Cnmpus. 

J\1 iss .\lucnnmat·n's mi :;~ioll was 
to feat me this spl\1 klit g collcg11 
life or ours ill ~·rmnec tion wilh 
her liNies of nrtidc" o•t univer
~ ity life '' ilhin dutin~ distanrt> 
llf Wnshin~rton, D. C. 

Along w1th dale Paul :\futphy. 
!\lis!' i\lncnamora hud th•• run of 
the campus and on Mm.duy, ;\l:ty 
9, u hand!iume g-roup of snapshots 
nlnng with pumgra ph!' of !\1 it:s 
\fat·n unnn1':; dtet>t ful dMttet· pop
Jll!d u 11 iu ht>r hom I.' Jll ric.dlt·al. 

Having IK!l'n pul>li.,hecl in whth 
the Time:; TI l't·ald t•alls lhe "!mil
dog Nhlion ur is:;uc lhul precedes 
the main featur.-, tlw s:lme phoio
f::l'ttpht~ ulnng wilh fllhl'r-. will he 
published again in the ;\lay 2~ or 
:!:3 t•clitiou nf lhe t·omic untl gen
cnll feutut·e St1dinn. :.\!any sle~py 
\\'&L'et·s cou~hl unawan• hy this 
"hulldog" t•clition of the paper will 
:-till huvc auotlwr chaHce lo view 
thi,; epk in journulism. 

Pho.l.v:; of Bettie Coed and her 
date ct·ot~sing the calllJllts. !'ilting 
nn tht• Omicnm Delta Kappa 
:'lll'mol'ial fhmcl1, on u "convet'
tiTJie" seat watching the lntercol-

Parties Scheduled 
RA F., KA, Phi Pl•lt, 01nd lleta 

art- Jllnnning Spt·ing :-hindi~:~ tn
moJTow that will luke phwc all 
the wny ft·om C'nve :'llourttain Lake 
1<' Lexington. 

t.·p:iute Hol'RC Show, viaiting Go-
l'lllt'n Puss, nnd bidding an adieu 
, (l the weekend were all included 
m the spread. 

In case you're interested, Bettie 
Coed and friends visit George
town vin trolley in th~ next in
s tallment of her columu. 

J. Fished Initiated By 
Phi Alpha Delta 

.Jud~e Juke Fisher of Sutton, 
Wl•!;t. Virginiu, was initinled into 
Wushington and Lee's Staples 
chn!JteJ' o:C Phi Alpha Delta Mon
Jny night. 

A judge of the 14th Judicial 
We:;L Virginia circuit !:!luce 1!!13, 
• Judge Fisher was In Lexington ns 
u guest for Law School Centennial 
celebration. 

Judge Fisher attended Wash
in!!'lon and Lee in J892 and 1893, 
aut! f1·om here went to West Vir
gini;l :;ebools. He served several 
times with U1e West Virginiu 
House of Delegates and one term 
i 11 the state SeJtate. 

Following the initiati(ln, J udge 
Fisher delivered a short address 
to lhe member!' of Phi Alpha 
Delta. 

Revenge Race 
(Continued from Pare S) 

Soria! c h n i r men of' all fout 
houses have promised tht• usmtl 
11llll!t:;uul" decc1111timts ttntl they 
h:.l\'e also threatened to go ,:light!~· 
mad in tlw mixing of refre::;hmenLs. ' 

I hal they have shown has !been on 
the remarkable side. '11hey, too, 
are in their iirst year or rowing 
und last Satw·day, they reaehed a 
surprising peak. Their time in 
whipping George Washington fHigh 
::ichool of Alexandria was 6:09, just 
eight seconds off the new record 
that the varsity set up. 

TURNER'S Tlw Bola put·Ly will hr :ut Opcm 
House Saturday night fl•t· the cutu
I•US. All otht>l' put·lie-; are hy invi
tation only. 

NOW SHOWING 

/. 

*I~ 
loretta ~ 

Young • Johnson 

SUN. - MON. 
IINIV[~l·IKI!IIAIIOIW ,..llf.,t 

otc~'Polt'ett 
MARTA TOREN 
VINCENT PRICE 

For Lowes t Prices on 

CJGARETTES, TOILETRIES 

and 

SODA WATER 

GINGER AL"'E 

and other party setups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

DINNER 
For Two ••• 

... is always a treat here. 
Bring your best girl and 
enjoy our taste-thrilling 

foods. 

THE 
SOUTHERN INN 

For that 

Between Meal Snack 

Meet the Gang 

at 

Gene's Lunch 

THE RING-TUM Pm 

Blue Loses 
(Continued frolft :Page 3) 

iod ihe ball became so submerged 
in the bog that it literally had to 
be dug out. Player pile-ups were 
the order of the day as both sides 
had hilarious trouble capturing any 
ball that happened to touch the 
ground. 

Clubs Elect Officers 
(Continued troM Pare 1J 

novices as well as experienced pho
tographers to join the organiza
tion. 

For next year's meetings, plans 
have been made to have lectures 
by prominent men in the field of 
photography. Also a special clinic 
will be conducted by the more ex
perienced men of the group in the 
Camera Club dark room. 

White Friar~ 
W &L's White Friars elected 

their leaders for nJ,lxt year in a 
meeting last night. 

·Pat Collins, a Phi Kap, was 
chosen to lead lhe organization 
from the pt·esident's chair. 

A SAE, Jimmy Gallivan was 
elected vice-president and Charlie 
Tucker, a Kappa Sig, was named 
secretary tt·easurer. 

Letter Deplores 
(Continued from Page 2) 

as an excellent traffic circle and 
would give it some purpose in liie. 

The main artery should be con
verted inti> a dual highway, o1· 
widened to include a passing lane. 

The solution to the terrible Ley
bum Curve is this: An overpass 

house. 
A system of stoplights could be 

installed at America's worst int.er
scction. If this is too expensive, 
just blow the whole thing up and 
lot the students make theil· own 
way. 

In short Mr. Director, do s<'me
thing about these situations. It's 
hell out there! 

Respectfully, 
You1· Unfriendly IEsso Dealer. 

Generals Win 
(Continued from pa&'e 3) 

iifth and had m en on second and 
third wilh none down in the si~th 
stanza. Leslie beared down to gel 
Mervin in the first situution and 
then in the oth~r he picked a man 
off secon<l base and Teny caught 
auothet· off third. In tha seventh 
a sparkling backhand sta b by 
Agnor stopped another potential 
rally in it.s eal'ly stages . 

V. P. I. fina lly did get a pair 
C1l runs in the eighth with the 
help of three errors coupled n
ruund u shat-ply rapped single. 
Again in the f inal frame it looked 
like h·ouble from the Gobblers as 
Slayt<>n led off with a siJ1gle to 
left and went to second ou a wild 
pit.ch. It was here though that 
Mnvet· t·elieved Leslie and retiJ·ed 
the side on two gt·oundouts and a 
strikeout. 

Talley Elected 
(Continued trum Pare 1) 

thP same lin<' as the others, anti 
Dave Kerr, a Beta, defeated Bob 
Glenn, the Pi Phi's candidate. 
These men were nominated by 

could very easily do away with .------------
the Leyburn Curve entirely, and 
hal! of the Leyburn home. This 
overpass could hatldle all traffic 
leaving school. An underpass, 
handling all incoming tra.ffie could 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 
do away with the othe1· half of the :,__ __________ _ 

Jack Kny, for Kerr, at.d George 
Amln, for Glenn. 

The voting for lreasurt-l' termi
nntecl the evening'll elecl!uns. In 

this l'ace "Ric" 1\lnt·cus, of the 
ZllT house, defeated Gi>rdon Ken
nedy or the Lnmhdu Chi's in a 
bnt.lle between the two Eust Lex
inA'lon housel\. 'l'he vote followed 
the same pattern as the pret'eding 
eleclion!l, ten to seveu. Marcus 
wns nominated by Tul r:ond, and 
Bil Cogur did the lwnors fot 
Kenedy. 

Cogar R11eaks 

To highlight t he f>Vt>ulug's met>t
in~, Bill Cogar clclh•ered a spcet•h 
of congJiatulntiou and thank~. Co
gar congrntQ!ated 'l'nlley nne! oil 
lht- other victo1·s upon their elE!<'
tion nnd expressed confidence that 
they would do u flttt> jc,h in the 
coming year. 

Cogar then gave Lhanl>::~ to Paul 
i\!urnhy for doinl! l'Utr u fin<' joh 
and for leading the coundl to it.'> 
greatest height!'. in ntl.lll) yeat·~. 

Cogar then dedared that there 
art- seventeen fraternities on the 
campus and that, for the l'oundl's 
pl'oper function all qevcntccn must 

Telegram 

I. C. C. 
Dont Let This 

Happen To 

YOU 
Look Smart! 

Be Smart! 
USE 

ROCKBRIDGE 
LAUNDRY & 
CLEANERS 

CaU 185 

lm represented. 
..Letn'e Polilites At Door" 

U!lOn bringing his speech to au 
em!, Cogar expressed hiP whole
heart('(! desh·e that. next year pol
itics will be left at the duor when 
\\e come into these meetings." 

With Cogat·'s last statement 
still l.'choing through the room, 
Bet nic Talley culled Lhc meeting 
l<• n t'ltJse. 

Davis Speaks 
(Continued from Page 1) 

IIr1·bert n. Gregory, 'U, and A
hmm P. Staples, '08. 

P. Yu. Deun Degreed 
'l'he Docl<lr of Laws degree was 

conil.'l'l'Cd on three other jurists .at 
tht> same lime. They aJ'e Frederick 
D. (;. Hibrle, Dean of the Univer
sity of \'irginia Law School; Chief 
.Ju~lit·e /u lhur• T. Vandert.i lt, of 
I he Ke\1 Jersey Supreme 1COu11t, 
lln<.l Jud~e Jukt> Fisher, of the 14.th 
.Judidnl Circuit of West· Virginia. 

Another gue:~t of honor at Wed
nesday's exercises was Mrs. Wood
row Wilson. Mrs. Wilson's father, 
tho late Judge Willim H. IBi>lling, 
wus a graduate of the Le~ington 
Law School in 1858. 

WAYLAND'S 
DRUG STORE 

-for

Hallmark 

Greeting Cards 
Phone 94 

Next to 
Rockbridge Bank 

TOPS WITH THE TOP StARS IN HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES TOO- """l 

.... ... 

'
1 For me there's only one 

cigareHe that's really Milder 

and that's CHESIERFIELD11 

~~ 
STARRING IN 

110NE LAST FLING" 
A WARNER IROS. PRODUCTION 

The TOP MEN of 
AMERICA'S SPORTS 

smoke 
£_HESTERFIELD 

"Chtsttrlielrl Is my lrl 
Ml/rl, satisfying sm k eo of o 
Yo~ lighl u o e. When 
you L P a ChesterfielrJ 

otnaw they'r 
~ Milder." • Milder, 

!:~ 
....., IOtc "AKif 

.. 


